# 2020-2021 Educational Options Calendar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Work Days</th>
<th>Days of Note</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>July 2020</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>Work Days: 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>August 2020</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Work Days: 5 Teacher Start Day, 7 Cspvrs Start Day, 10 Mat’s/Para’s Start Day, 11 First Day of School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>October 2020</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>Work Days: 16 Non-Work Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Key**:  
- **S**: Saturday  
- **M**: Monday  
- **T**: Tuesday  
- **W**: Wednesday  
- **Th**: Thursday  
- **F**: Friday  
- **S**: Sunday  

**Work Days**:
- **0**: No work days
- **14**: 21-31 Winter Recess
- **15**: 25 Christmas Day
- **16**: 24 Christmas Eve
- **18**: 1 New Year’s Day
- **19**: 18 M.L. King Day
- **19**: 19 Presidents’ Day
- **22**: 2-9 Spring Recess
- **26**: 26-27 Thanksgiving Holiday
- **27**: 26-27 Last Day of School

**Non-Work Days**:
- **1**: New Year’s Day
- **2**: Presidents’ Day
- **3**: Spring Break
- **4**: Winter Break
- **5**: Memorial Day
- **6**: Labor Day

**Holidays**:
- **July 4th**: Non-Work Day
- **Labor Day**: Non-Work Day
- **Veterans Day**: Non-Work Day
- **Thanksgiving**: Thanksgiving Holiday
- **Christmas**: Christmas Day
- **New Year’s Eve**: New Year’s Eve

**Special Days**:
- **March 15**: Presidents Day
- **April 9**: Spring Recess
- **October 11**: Veterans Day
- **December 25**: Christmas Day
- **December 26-27**: Thanksgiving Holiday

**Notes**:
- MAT’s & Paras report to duty: 16, 17
- Cspvrs report to duty: 15
- Teachers report to duty: 19

**Final Date**: 6.16.20